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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
HERE is a certain little daily publication which
every Officer should read, study and inwardly
dige t.
According to Regulations he is supposed
to make himself acquainted with the contents of each
i ue.
In practice, however, we fear that there are
Officers who vou chafe it but a casual glance-if they look
at it at all. In the case of Officers working exclusively
in offices the indications are that the tendency is to .• take
it a read." Apart from the irregularity of treating it
with scant courte y, the Officer who relies upon other
sources of information for his knowledge of the daily
programme will find that he misses much instructive
detail by not paying proper attention to the publication
in question. We refer to Daily Order.

T

the least interesting part of the Orders is the
Punishment section.
'fhe character of the
N OToffence
provides clues to the individuality of the
oldiers concerned in many case , and the ize of the
section is an indication of the disciplinary status of this
unit. And, ,,-hilst tudying the delinquencie of N.C.O. 's
and private , it may occur to an officer here and there to
speculate as to how far he i responsible for the fact, say,
that " Pursuant to ection 80 (20) ... o. 999,999, Pte .
Blank, Jame , Dash Coy., charged under Section 68 with
the offence of being guilty of conduct to the prejudice of
good order and military di cipline, in that he on 7-12-25
wa guilty of in ubordination to a uperior Officer, was
awarded 3 day C.B. Authy.:- ection 82 (4)."
In
other word , he may ask him 1£ if he has con ciou ly or
unwittingly tolerated a. laxity of di cipline conducive to
in ubordination in certain type of the rank and file. He
m y even find profit in noting that Pte. Dash has b en
.. awarded
fin of 1/-" for appearing on parade
un ba\' n. It i , of coun; , unthinkabl that an officer
hould r lp rt for dut without ubmitting his chin to th
mini. triltion. of th razor, bu th r ar other way in
which h m y b ve given a bad xample to th e under
him.
ny c r 1 . !'Illes, or, lovenline on the part of nn
OffiCI'r i.. liabl t b r flee d in the men under hi;;
ob rg " nd it i. within th bound of po sibility thnt thl'
stubbl' biD of Pri\'
DMh enn be trncert to th fnct that
Li ut nan Byph n
not, w 11 gr m d 0 be might
hn'~ , non u number of
cion.
infr qu ntly provid food
u ,t a m ntol ~ tock
pro\" of much benefit to
the indindual immediotelv
t by the Officers hould

provide the keynote for the conduct of the other
ranks, and it should be the aim of every Officer to see
to it that so far as he, personally, is concerned nothing
is left undone that will make for greater efficiency, and
(which is even more important) that nothing is done by
him that will in the slightest degree militate against the
efficiency of the unit to which he is attached.

ANSO IS ANSUD 'SA SEANCHAS
III. Coghleasa Airm na Romanach.
leant). na ceimeanna.

(ar

O's ag tagairt do na ceimeanna. anois duion is d6cha go ~ tuigfear mich i an bhri cheanna abhi leis na widil airm seo 0 hnn go
linn. Fe mar a thuiteann ama.ch is na teidil go leir, deineadh
athru ar na dualgaisi do bhain leo 0 am go ham. Da bhri sin,
nil Ie deanamh againn anso a.ch an ghruith-chiall a tuigtear leo
do leagadh fe bhraid an leithe6ra.
Na Consulacha.

Is ar ard oifigigh ar a d tugta.! Consula.cha no PraetOiri is D}o
do bhiodh curam cursai an airm.
Do fagadh a dtogh9fI~ sud
fe bhoM.il an phobail agus deinti iad do thogha 0 bhham. go
bliain i dtosa.ch. Do fuarthas amach, amh, narbh e buac an ~ryn
iad d'athru in am ana-ghabhatair, trath bhiodh cogadh ar sl~l,
cuir a gCM, agus do leantai do sheirbhis na gConsul do bhiod}.t I?
oifig.
Prochonsulacha no ProphraetOiri do tugtai go milllc
ortha 'sa chas sin. Uaireaonta do bhiodh ard-cheannasai darab
theidiol do an t-Imperator i mbun gnothai an airm ach )?;~~
bhadh se an chomhacht a tugta.i dho do bhronnadh ar Thallllste
no legatus.
Legatus (Leagaid) a tugtai mar theidiol do'n oifigeach a bhiodh
i gceaonas an Iegioin. B'ard an gradam agus an chreidiuint do
bhain leis an oifig seo. BhiOOh ard-mheas ag uaisle na cathrach
ortha agus do feartai na fior chaoin failte rompa i dtighthe ~a
maithe trath bhiodh cuirmeacha no tabhairt amach eigin ar slul
aca.
Na h Oifigigh F6irne.

~.e.gach leagaid do bhi sluagh d'oifigigh foime.
Na 'Iri~uni
:'\filitlUm agus .na Quaestores do tugtai ar nlll cion do~ ~o~rde
ortha so.
B'lad na consulacha do dheineadh na TrlbuDl do
cheapa ar dtuis ach Ie h-imtheacht aimsira do baineadh cuid
~~'~ chomha.cht so os no. consulacha agus do fagadh togha ui:mhi~
Se cinn de Triburu
~lr1the des na TriMni fes na daoine fein.
IS gn~t~ai ~o bhiOOh ceangailte leis an legion.
..
,
. MnJd!~ leiS na Quaestores, sort ard-oifigea.ch rurgld do. b~1
IOnta, olr ba mho go mor an bhaint a bhi aca Ie ceiste a1rgld
na ,Ie haon chei~t eile. Rudueile e, nior gnothai airm am~ai~ do
b~IOOh m.ar churam ortha' do dheinidis guo na Roinn SlbhiaIta.
leIS. . Futha so aris bhi a ian fo oifigeach eile ag obair.
Tll1gte~ ~ ~, nlich obair fior mhileata do bhiodh idir .Iam~a
ag no. Trl bum agus na. Quae!ltores guo foirne no gno romne IS
mo, do b~iOOh ?ha. dheanamh ac~.
Is anamh do cuirt! aon
churam flor mhIleata ortha b10dh gur d'aon toise chun ealadba.
an choga.i~h d'fhoghluim do ce.,\ng)adh leis na legioin ia.4. An
chaol chUld de'n c)u do gbeibhidis de bharr na gairme mlleata.

Na Centuri.....
r nn c~turionnigh (n6 no. taoisigh cead) sea.chns aon chean n

des nn halcm{ eile do bhf feabhn agus arm~macbt an Iegioin af!.

b~~~b. I ~~ nduthracht is dli ndicheallacht sud aM. an chrel-

~umt g~ lelr ng dul.
'I!;hdiuir oilt~ cliste do bhi ins gacll
nile ~um~ ncn. Do dheinidis tosnu o'~ bhfior thosach, 6ir do
thn~nJdi .1 t:e!,-ch na snigdiuiri singile ngu iad og ngus d~
dh mdIs olbn!J rOmpa suas 0 cheim ~o cam. Dli bhri sin do bill
toghnl,Ul ~I!,IS aca. a,r ~nch non rud do bhnin Ie saol agus Ie gno
an, . 19~dlUrn. Bhi~h a l!';Ceird ar bh:1rr na mear aca agus ,do
. bhl~IS fOlrbhth eolglLl5e'ach ins gach nile phuinte de'n g;no ~
bh
)~ gach brainnse de'n seirbhis agus Ie guothai cogaldb I
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0) Hoistinp; the fitlg by the graveside tit the conclusion of the ceremonitll.
(2) The President, Ministers and Army Chiefs entering the graveyard.
in d ose coloumn of platoon facing the graves: Firing P arty in the foreground: No. 1 Band in position immediately behind them.

(3) Troops
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THE PLAINT OF PRIVATE PAWN.
One of the Rank and File "Gets it off
his chess-t."
I'm only a poor little pawn, Pte. ~1urphy, right at the foot of the
ladder, like yourself. As a matter of fact, I'm much worse off than
you are, for I'm generally despised and pushed round in any old
way, and most of the nasty jobs fall to my lot when there's a
scrap on. Nobody seems to bother much when I get knocked out;
they just say to themselves: .. Oh, it's only a pawn, anyway,"
and go on with the fight. There's no ambulance to carry me off
the field-not even a stretcher-and certainly no one 'sounds the
LAST POST 'vhen I'm thrown back dead into the box. I'm just
chucked a ide and forgotten.
Then again I'm sent out to fight practically without weapons.
Even the weakest piece on the board is better armed than three
of us poor pawns put together, so that when one of us becomes
isolated we are practically defenceless, and almost certain to die
ingloriou.ly. I'm proud to say, however, that despite this handicap,
no pawn was ever known to retreat in the face of the enemy, and
when we do die, al! our wounds are in front, so to speak. You'l!
admit, I'm ure, that thi is to our credit, when you remember the
conduct of the better equipped Knights and Bishops, of the powerful
Rooks, or that terrible Amazon, the Queen herself. They don't
hesitate to run when there's any danger to their precious hides:
and as for the King: I don't want to harbour any treasonable
thoughts, or to say anything indiscreet, but his conduct on most
occ~ons is most undignified.
Why, if you only say .. Booh "
to him he runs for his life. He forgets to despise us then and is
jolly glad there i a wee pawn handy to dodge around and thrust
forward to
ve him.
.. Only a pawn": That ju t describes it, and yet if J were only
u~ p.roperly I could be quite useful and might even decide the
whole I ~e of th~ battle. Indeed I'ye often done so myself in spite
?f all.thtlr bunghng but they never yet gave me credit for it. They
JU t SIt back nice and comfortably in their chairs and pat themselves
on the back to think what clever fellows they are--forsooth. You
know yourself, Murphy, that it is not the Officer alone who counts.
Good generalship is required and the best leaders are those who
understand how best to use their rank and file--or shall we say
their .. pawns." Occasionally I have served under such a man
and I may say right out it was a pleasure to think he was getting
the very best use out of me. He knew ju t the right moments to
use me to attack. defend, or interpose me at some weak spot in
the field .
. I t~ you, man, that pawns properly used and working in con• JunctJo~, can play th~ very deuce with. your opponent's forces
and qUite break up therr morale. Put us m a wedge with the apex
toward ~e f~, and a good a Il-rou nd steady ad yance will prove quite
deadly !l'ne .times o~t of ten. ~ut the most glo=iom; moment in
a pawn exl tence IS when he finally ucceeds in bunting clean
through hi opponent' lines and gallantly lays down his life in
ran ~ for some more powerful piece on his ide, who has had
the ,ml fortune to be captured.
" 11: well: I mu. n't boast. but . metimes when I look back
on past figh 1 f I proud to think that alter all, I've done my bit,
('v n th ';Igh I an .. only a pawn ."
,and -OI ht, Privat )Iurphy, I'm very pJ .l'<Cd to have met you.
THE PAW.".

_.
•

The Boys of "D" Company had their photograph taken in
Barracks recently, but the Clerk of the 'W eather prevented
same from being a rush affair.
It did rain.
The N.C.O. "Top Notchers" are back from the" Sunny
land."
They had a "Night" before returning.
It is
gratifying to note that all kept the Battalion Colour'll flying.
The story about getting to the " Junction" is being told
too quickly by "Bill." His companion, Tailor, explains it
better.
Where does "Bill" get to every night?
Congratulations go out to Major T. McNally on his recent
success (first attempt) at Baldonnel.
May many more follow.
P rivate XX. does not want his name mentioned in these
~otes in connection with some recent Picture Visit. Why?
The question has been asked very often recently: " How did
a certain Waiter like his Sunday Overtime?"
Have you ever beard of an order for two CATrERED EGGS?
Honesty is the best policy, but does not always pay, as in
one case a certain ~ntIeman found two half-crowns in a railway
carriage, and thinking they belonged to children in the same
c,?mpartment very kindly handed them the money.
Did he
d iscover afterwards the the two Silver Pieces had by some
means dropped from his own pockets?
." 'Blill " is the latest to take up Pigeon feeding during his
leIsure hours.
.
The Corporal in charge of the Recreation Room feels pleased
at ~he success of his favourite team in the local Hockey Final.
Is It true he threatens taking up this classio pastime?
The Ash ~ay is very useful in. an Office, but who is utilisiug
the large tm cover of a typewrIter as such?
Our friend Louth (not from Co. Louth) is now amongst the
Account Boys.
"Busty" is some Weight Thrower, and will take some
beating at the coming sports.
Sergt. Hennessy and his team of stalwarts are hard at
training for Cross-Country honours.
The Shoemakers are great Fishermen very fond of salmoll,
and seldom mi s a daily catch.
'

P~EASE ASK

FOR

AND

INSIST ON

GETTING

Science Floor ' Polish
The life of your Linoleum will at least
be doubled by its constant use , but it is
essential that no intermittent use of
other polishes is allowed.
Science Floor Polish is an efficient
disinfectant, has a most agreeable
odour, and very easy to use .

COLLINS BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
MAUFACTURED

BY

PUNCH & Co.,
CORK.
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This year's commemoration ceremonies at Arbour Hill Prison
were in every sense a worthy tribute to the illustrious dead
who died for Ireland, and a credit to the Army that is carrying
on their tradition.
The proceedings were characterised by a dignit and solemnity
thoroughly in keeping with the occasion, and, thanks, to the
rehearsal on the preceding Saturday, there was not the slightest
hitch, all the military evolutions being performed with clean~ut
precision and strictly according to schedule.
We are .accustomed to careless praise from lay s ources,
which, though kindly meant, might, if taken 'seriously by the
rank and file, create a satisfaction on occasion far from justified.
Well-balanced criticism by competent authorities is far more
valuable, but the keenest possible critic would ha.ve been hard
put to it to find fault with the conduct of the ceremonies at
Arbour Hill on Monday, 4th inst.
It was, without doubt, one of the most admirably conducted
military ceremonies performed by our young Army and the
Officers responsible have every reason to be satisfied.
It is
particularly gratifying to be able to record this in view of the
national importance of the occasion.
The troops present consisted of one Infantry 13atttlion (1
company from 2hlt Battalion, 2 companies from 23rd Battalion
and 1 company from 27th Battalion) under Comdt. C. Saurin ;
one'Infantry Company, ten buglers, a firing party from the
21st Infantry Battalion; the No. 1 and No.2 Army Brass Bands
aqd a Pipers' 'Band .
The troops from Portobello, accompanied by the No, 1 Band,
and the troops from the Hibernian Schools, Phoenix Park,
accompanied by the No. 2 Band, marched to Collins Barracks ,
where they paraded with the other units taking part in the
ceremony at 9 o'clock.
Immediately afterwards they marched
to Arbour Hill} where the Infantry Battalion formed a hollow
square embracmg the road and the front of the Church, with
the No.2 Band in the centre.
On the arrival of the President, the Battalion presented arms
while the Band played a few bars of the" Soldiers' Song."
When other members of the Executive arrived the Battalion
also presented arms.
The Infantry Company, which consisted of sections from the
21st, 23rd and 28th Battalions} represented the Command
troops at the Requiem Mass, WhICh commenced at 10 o'clock.
During the Mass the Infantry Battalion lined the route from
the Church door to the graveside, and between their ranks, as
they stood resting on arms reversed at the conclusion of the
Mass the following procession moved slowly to · the strains of
the Dead March ; .
Chaplains.
Firing Party.
No. I Band and Buglers.
Executiv~ Council.
Defence Council.
General Officers Commanding.
Garda Siochana Senior Officers.
Army Officers.
Detachment of Civio Guard.
Relatives, T.D.'s, Senators, Civilians, etc.
. In the yard at the back of the Prison, a c?rner . ~f which
IS occupied by the g1'aves! fenced off by a WhIte rl1.1hng... .the
troops formed in close co umn of platoons.
The Chaplams,
Executive Council General Officers Commanding, Garda and
other Officers took up a position at the end of the grave.
Here occurred a very beautiful and impre ive part of the
ceremony-the chanting of the harmonised "Benedictus " by
the choir of priests. In the drizzling 1'ain, the gathe;ring of
soldiers, Gardai, tatesmen and relatives of the great dead

stood silently while the strains of the sacred music swelled
upon the quiet air.
At the close of the "Benedictus," five Mysteries of the
Rosary were recited, in Irish, by Rev. Father P iggott.
A pause, broken by a sharp command and the swish of
steel, 'a s the troops fixed bayonets. Then came the orders to
the firing party, and a moment Jater the first volley was
discharged. The other two volleys followed in quick succession, all the reports sounding like three shots, and no more,
so perfect was the timing.
The parade then presented arms, and the buglers commenced to sound the stately notes of the" Last P ost."
Seldom has that oall, famous the world over! boon sounded
more impressively, and the effect was heigntened by the
" echo" buglers at General Headquarters and in Collins
Barracks, who commenced to sound the call as the buglers
by the graveside entered upon the last bar. In both places
the guards turned out and presented arms while this was
being done.
. The flag rut the graveside, which had been hanging at half·
m ast , was now brought to the masthead by the Battalion
Adjutant. As the colours reached the top of the mast the
parade aga in presented arms and the " General Salute" was
sounded by the bugles and drums.
The President and party left immediately afterwards and
were accorded the General Salute, the No.2 Band playing a
few bars of the "Soldiers' Song."
At the conclusion of the ceremonial, a guard of honour of
four men was mounted on the grave, from the firing party.
This guard, resting on arms reversed, was relieved every halfhour until 6 p.m., when the flag was taken down and the
guard withdrawn.
The graves were open to the public for .vi.sits from 12 noon
until 6 p.m. on Monday, ·and the prIVIlege was largely
availed of by those anxious to pay tribute to the leaders of
1916.
The celebrant of the Requiem Mass was Rev. S. P iggott,
C.F., 6th Brigade; deacon, Rev. W. Byrne, C.F:, St.
Bricin's ; sub.- deacon, Rev. R. Casey, C.F., 7th BrIgade;
M.C., Rev. T. J. O'Callaghan, Army Air Corps.
'I'he choristers of the Mass, which was Gregorian Chant,
were;Rev. M. Dwyer, C.C. , Haddington Road; Rev. J . Hook,
C .C.,. do.; Rev. J. McLaughlin, C.C., Rathfarnham; Rev.
Wm. l\Iurphy, Clonliffe College; Rev. P. Flynn, Rev. T.
O'Donnell Archbishop's House; Rev. J. Byrne, C.C., Rathmines; ~v. F. Field, Kilm~inham; Rev. J. Ryan , University College; Rev. J. McAllIster, C.SS.P. ; Rev. D. Ryan,
C F ., Head Chaplain .
. Amongst those present were :--:-Messrs. K. O'Hig~i~s, VicePresident and :Minister for JustICe; P. Hughes, Mmlster for
Defence' D. Fitzgerald, Minister for External Affairs; E.
Blythe, ~rinister for Finance; Chief Justice Kennedy, Mr. Justice Sullivan ~lr. J. O'Byrne, Attorney-General; Prof. Hayes,
Ceann Comhairle Dail Eireann; P. O'Maillie, T.D., Deputy
peaker; General ~[u1cahy, Senawr Gogarty, Eenator Col1\1oore,
l\Jessrs . P. . Doyle, T.D.; B. O'Connor, T.D.; W. Sears, T.D.;
D. McCullagh , T.D.; Geo. Nicholls, T.D.; Prof. Tierney, T.D.;
uator Mrs . Wyse Power, Mes rs. Jos. rcGrath, D. MacCarthy
. MacGarry, Gearoid 0' ulJivan, Sean 0 Muirthuile,
. Mu;phy Commissioner for Dublin Corporation.
The Arrr:.y Chie fs pre cnt were :-~1aior-~eneral Hugo l\~ac
Neill , Adit.-Genl. ; ;\Iajor-General Fehx Cromn. Q.M.G'i MalorGeneral Joe weeneY,)lajor-General . l\IacMah~n , falor-General D. Hogan, G.O.C .. Eastern Command.;, Major-General 1\1Brennan , G.O.C. , Western Command.
The Garda, seven~y
N.C.O.'s and men, were in charge of upt. Casserly, Ad)t.
They were accompanied by Comdt. MacCarthy.
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• (Aut hor of .. Another Marseillaise," .. The Strange r," " The winecel
lar of Father Cozlolli ."
EPisode Seven- " WI RE LESS. "

Puertor ian revoluti onists' cause had recently begun to creep
into her mind. That episode in the hills had left a nasty
tnste in her mouth, as it were.
Besides, the Barriga family were extreme ly nice
her.
Old Barriga himself, when one got behind the hugetolayers
of fat, wa~ quite an agreeab le old boy, who had. trayelled
good deal -and read a good deal. The Senora, hIS WIfe, wasa
motherl y, without being aggressi vely so. There was nobody
else in the house, save the servants , and she was made
feel that she was an honoure d guest instead of a prisoner . to
The only reminde r of her real position wa~. the armed .guard
a.hout the house, who saw to it that her dally walks dId
not
extend beyond the patio. And Henry James . On the way
down from the hills she had develope d a violent distaste. for
the little Secret Service man, and this turned into
loathing when she noticed that he wa~ frequen tly to pOSItIVe
hanging about in the vicinity of the Barriga dwelling . be seen
Molly did not know that Henry was in the Secret
but she knew that he was in the employm ent of theService,
Valdos
Govern ment-so me sort of plain clothes policem an
she
fancied. She was aware that he had been very keen on her
arrest and felt that he resented the fact that she was housed
with the Barrigas instead of in the cartel. It seemed
.her
that he prowled around the house like an underfe dtotIger
licking his lips in anticipa tion of a square meal.
The two Irishme n had called upon her shortly after sh~ had
taken up her re~idence at the Barriga s' , bnt her receptIO
them had been so oold-bloodedly offenaive that only Jack. nhaoJ
the temerity to call again . And the second visit had fimshk!
him . After that he oontente d himself with sending her boo
and weets. At first, the Senora Barriga ate the sweets an d
the magi trate read the books' but after a while M~Jly,
uffering terribly from ennui ga~e them a hand at both lO~.
It wa ju t about this ti~e that Mr. John Harcour t,. t e
young Engli hman who had foozled the gun-run ning busJnf
a few weeks ('arlier, but had apparen tly not attracte~ t
attentio n of the Govetnm ent for his share in that epIsode,e
voluntee red to give a hand in the hroadca sting program
me ..
The Director s of the tate Broa.dca sting station welcomed:
oli r.
Bein~ compelle d to run the broadca sting on strIct Y
bu in like lines and to how a profit if at all possible , thjY
W 1'6 always l'I.'ady to extend the gla.d hand
to the person W10
ofT red th m omethin g for nothing .
H !'COurt demonst rated that h had a very good tenor, and
th y
pi
no urpri when he chose as one of his songsJ
.. Molly BaWD." Thanks to circums tance over which
Irelan
had v ry littl oontrol in the Prult they shared the idea of tb"
prot tanat in many countrie s tbat "Iri h " and "Englis h
were prncti l1y ynouym ous term
and
did not
wh th r Ie (oily Bawn" was a. h~n or they
a comic song. . n
addition to thi diltf he ang a treacly En!!:li h balla.d brimmm
g
OT r with the glutmou 8 sentime ntality that
his countrym en
lov .
Pr ident Val do gave a mall dinner party on the nig bt
tha t. Harcou rt unbo omed himself to the ether, and amongst

ht
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the guests were Maher and Brendan, who we re, therefore,
deprived of the opportunity of " listening in " that evening, in
the unlikely event of their having wished to do so.
On the following night they dined with old Hook, the gruff,
but kindly Belfast merchant.
This was the reason why J:wk
Maher missed his usual nightly prowl outside the residence of
Senor Barriga for two nights in succession. He had developed
the habit of the lovesick serenader without the musical accompaniment.
,\\' e reveal this weakness in an otherwise manly
character with reluctance and apologies .
It was while th(} "sustenance" was circling around the
festive board of Robbie John Hook that strange happenings
occurred at the nicely-upholstered cage in which Molly was a
prisoner.
Molly had recognised Harcourt's voice on the wireless the
previous night when, having studied the broadcasting programme in the .morning paper, she had listened in for the
" Ballade Irlandais " that had been promised. She had often
heard him sing at the "Widow Ventura's. But she had never
heard him ing " Molly lB'awn" before.
Nor, for the matter
of that, had she ever before heard the version of the old song
which he presented to the world that night.
Especially the
bit which went:"0, Molly Bawn, why leave us pining,
All lonely waiting here for you l
When stars again are brightly shming,
Beneath your casement we will woo.
Alert your window open keeping
Weill try to get in touch with you;
Make rope of sheets while others all are sleeping.
That will be all i you've nothing else to do.
" l\folly Bawn; 0, Molly Bawn ."
Harcourt sang that particular verse with particular fervour
and Miss 0' Driscoll thought it very sweet.
The next night found her very wide awake when the rest
of the household had retired to rest. She sa.t at the open
window and gazed out pensively at what Stevenson would have
called " a clear night of tars "-but they were stars in a
tropical night sky and of a brilliance that R.L.S. had never
witnessed when he first wrote that line.
She had not made a rope of sheets.
Molly had a lot of
the practical in her composition despite her political lunacies,
a.nd she foresaw an embarrassment of explanation if the young
Lochinvar :wt did not come off and she was left to face the
Senora Barriga with flitters of that good lady's good linen
sheets (imported by Robbie John from Belfast).
AI 0 there was the question of the window bars. The house,
though modern in other respects, adhered to the old Spanish
style of casement and Molly did not see how she was possibly
going to get out through it.
So she sat and gloomed at the glorious tropic night and
began to think her friends had bitten off more than they could
masticate.
he had almost 10 t hope .when there came from
beneatl1 the window a sharp
" Hist!"
The lady histed. That is to say she pressed her face between
the bars and tried to identify the dark figure beneath the
window.
In the starlight her face must have appeared like
the crescent moon to the man standing there in the dim garden
heavy with the cent of tropic flowers.
Very softly he
hummed a couple of lines of "Molly Bawn."
" Hush \" hissed Molly. "The sentry will hear you ."
'.' The
" No danger," came a, clear whi per from Harcourt.
whole booch is doped.
Are you ready P"
" Yes."
" Did you make that rope of bed heets, and thing ?"
"No; s u r _ "
" That's all right.
Never intended you should, of course."
Molly became murmurou Iy indignant.
" Then why did you tell me in the song? Yon told--- "
"Just stuck that in to fi.ll it. out," interrupted Harcourt.
"You see I was never much of a dab at song writing. Well,
come on; let's be going while the going's good."
" 'But how?" asked ):lolly. in a. passionat.! whisper, amazed,
and omewhat annoyed by his c ua) manner.

7
" Oh; sorry; my mistake. Forgot to tell you. Just toddle
downstairs and open the front door."
She gasped. Bit by bit the romance was being knocked out
of this affair.
She pressed for furtber enlightenment.
"Bribery and corruption," murmured the young Englishman .
"These dagoes always have an itching palm, and
never a conscience. You have only to look out for the Barrigas.
The bolts are oiled."
True to her sex, she wanted further explanations before
she stirred, but was at length persuaded to the adventure.
All was propitious as she stole down the stairs. Not a liound
broke the stillness save a rhythmic snoring from the Bal'l'iga
bedroom. The great front door opened to her touch as if by
magic.
"All serene P" inquired Harcourt, as she stepped forth.
" Yes P Then let us hasten to my trusty Ford."
" Where are we going P"
" First to Senora Ventura's and afterwards, if the Tin Lizzie
will Eltay the distance, to the residence of a friend of hers a
good few miles further from Puertoro."
Molly said no more.
As the asthmatic wheezing of the motor faded away in the
distance, the Senor Barrigw, who had ceased his artificial .sno~es
as soon as the girl had left the house, chuckled fatly. HIS Wife
rebuked him.
She
" The poor innocent," she said; " [ grieve for her,
would have been safer with us."
" The State must be served," declared the portly magistrate
sententiously.
" Grrmpb!" said his lady.
"Do thou go down and bolt
that door again, my Pedro, and let us get s ome sleep before
morning."
" I go " said her obedient spouse, rolling heavily out of bed.
" Also ~ telephone the President as arranged<'
The President, smoking ciaarros on the cham s~stem, explained the matter to Brendan O'Farre!l next mornmg:
" We decided" he said "that the httle lady was likely to
be of more use 'to us at I~ge than under d~tenti?n . . She h.a s
energy, that Sen~rita: never c;:an. sh.e submit to lI~:wtl~n while
politics are movlllg.
She WIll mSlst upon keepmg 10 touch
with as much of the movement as pOSSIble. So we allowed
her to be rescued.
Indeed it might almost be said that we
arranged the rescue.
We gave special facilities to the Senor
H arcourt who sang so charmingly on the wireless the other
evening. He is a. ~ce :roung IJ.lan, ~ut apt to .make the fatal
mistake of under-estunatmg the llltelhgence of hiS adversafle~
especially when ~ey happen not to belong to the great E.nglish
raoe.
We instructed the guard thal! they were to be bnbOOthe poor fellows will welcome the little extr~ money.
The
Senor Barriga-ah, a sly dog, that mo~talll !-coached h~s
servants well, and. with his own hands Oiled the door of hiS
residence that it might not embarr~s the young lady."
He lay ~:wk in his chair a.nd smiled pl~as~ntly at the moke
clouds. Brendan aid nothing. He was thmkmg that ev.ery ~ay
and in every way he was learning more of the :M:achlavehan
method of President Valdos. If anyone could make Pu~rtoro
a cou ntry to be proud of he seemed to be the man for the Job.
"There was also the Senor Maher to consider," remarked
the P resident after a moment or two.
Brendan started.
"How does lie come into it?" he demanded ..
The President lit another ciaarro before replYlllg.
" We were aware of the emotion which the
nor Maher
felt towards the
noritn," he an wered at length.
" We
knew of course that the nor Maher wa of a loyalty unquestionable but ~ wi hed to par him any assaults upon it.
While the fate of the
orita bunl!; in the balance we felt
that he could not be expected to give his whol~ mind. to ,~he
bu in
of the tate. l' oila \ We I' move the dl tI'MtlOn.
"Wher i he now?" asked Brendan ..
" I e pact a radio with the inf~rmatlOn at ~y moment.
W are keeping in clo
touch WIth the
nonta. and her
friends."
He sighed contentedly. .
"It is very useful, this wireless," pronounced President
VnJdos.
Epi.... Ei8ht will appear in CU' next i.....
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OUR CROSS~WORD PUZZLES.
Awards in Two Competitions- New
Puzzle for Solution.
The prize of one guinea for the be't CrOS' ·Word Puzzie design
awarded this week to

II.F.O. IIORDBA,
Maor

Shairsint.

Pay and Accounb
G.B .Q.

Sub-Dept.,

rg ant 0 lordha h bffn ucc 'ful already in caITying off
two half·gulDe
and i,; a regular ntrant.
His quccess should
encourag oth r r ad rs to .. tick at it." Below we publish
hi~
d ign ( '0. 7).
Balf- -guinea
ch \\;1\ be awarded to the two first opened
corr ct luti n of this puzzle. Enclose Coupon. Closing
date
( y 1 tho
CLUES TO CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No 7.

H

.

of every Battalion .

35.
36.
3 .
39.
40.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
49.
51.
53.
55.
57.
59.
60.
61.
63.
65.
67.
6 .
70.
71.
73.
75.
77.
7.
O.
1.
2.

Knowled ge.
A shooting competit ion.
Special Reserve (abbr.)
What a soldier fights for.
Highest floors.
A member of the Army, cannot be one.
4th note of diatonic scale.
Universi ty degree.
Concerni ng.
A prefix or suffix.
See clue 44.
A body of soldiers moved from one station to another.
A weapon not used by Defence Forces.
He who must be obeyed.
Found in St. Bricin's Hospital .
Bill when passed by An Dail.
Wears red now.
Master of Fox Hounds.
A way.
Over the crown.
An Irish lake.
Often.
An Indian soldier.
A vessel used by 1 above.
A singer.
A Biblical country.
Often by C.M. sometim es by C.O.
Controlle d by a branch of the Q.M.G.'s Departm ent.
beverage .
Business end of a Bee.
Junior Officer.
A soldier should be always willing to do this.

DOWN.
1. Officers of high rank.
2.
soldier performi ng the duty shown in 3 across.
4. Cu tom.
5. rmy Order.
(Abr.)
6. An Officer much in evidence during
hostilitie s.
7. An N.C.O.
. Holds 47 down and 22 across.
11. A foreign town.
12. Thanks.
13. Emblem of France.
15. Criminal Law Departm ent (Initials) .
16. 7th note of diatonic scale.
17. Bones.
19. Plunder.
21. Novel by Rider Haggard .
23.
soldier's Railway Ticket (reversed).
24. A religious denomin ation.
26. Knight of the Grand Temple (Abb.)
2 . What an _ rmy marches on.
3 . What the Army is maintain ed for.
32. igo of hesitatio n.
A manual art.
hould be po
sed by
members of .C.E.
lahomed an Bible.
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----------------.----------------------------------------~------------------------~~-----------------------PUZZLE No. 6--S0LUTION AND AWARDS.
The solution of this puzzle was as follows:-DOWN--I. Centralization.
2. Grounds.
3. Carves. 4. Intestate: 5. Bclieve. 6. Quartermasters. 9. Aprons. 10. Geo.
12. Dearth. 13. Ilk. 18. Dei. 19. Fraudulence. 26. Interlude.
31. Other. 32. Ere. 33. Major. 35. EA. 38. Ares. 40. B.A .
41. D.L. 43. C.S.
ACROSS--I. C.G. 3. C.1. 5. B.Q. 7. Er. 8. Pagan. II. Adieu.
14. No. 15. Pert. 16. Ella. 17. Tu . 18. Drove. 19. Fakir.
20. RN. 21. Eo. 22. Es. 23. RR 24. Et. 25. Administrative.
27. L.S. 28. N.S. 29. U.H. 30. Er. 31. Oe. 34. Tree. 36. Hear.
37. Rd . 39. O.B. 41. D .D. 42. C.C. 44. P .R 45. Namelessness.
The two half 'guineas go to--

A.

O. CANAIN, FO-CAPT.,
Pay and Accounts Sub-Dept.,
General Headquarters.
DUblin.

PRIVATE ROONEY.
Supplies,
Collins Barracks,
Dublin.

PUZZLE No. 5--S0LUTION AND AWARDS.
The solution of this puzzle was as follows :-ACROSS-I. Embrasure. 9. Lines. 10. M.1. 12. C.B. 14. Get.
15. A.C. 16. A.A.G. 18. Via. 19. St.
21. Retni.
22. Te.
23. Utopia. 26. Sapper. 29. Rot. 30. S.D. 32. Us. 33. Rev.
34. G.R 35. U.S.A. 36. P.A.
37. Emu. 39. He.
40. L.(;.
42. Ell. 43. Sylvan. 45. Issues. 47. Teams. 49. Abets. 52. Ebb.
54. A.G. 56: Aid. 57. Act. 59. Or. 60. Ann . 61. Adorn. 63. In .
64. Regulations.
DOWN--I. Encamp.
2. B.L.
3. Rig.
4. Ancnt.
5. Set.
6. Us. 7. Escarp. .8. C.S. 11. Intervals. 13. B.A. I ll. A.1.
17. Gradient. 18. Visualise. 19. Steeple. 20. Stormy. 23. Urges.
24. O.T. 25. Is. 27. As. 28. P.R 31. Mug. 38. U.L. 39. Ha.
41. ('?S. 42. E .U. -44. Vieing. 46. Sabres. 48. Ascot. 50. Bane.
51. T.D . 53. B .O. 55. Gin . 57. Ada. 5~ . Tri. 60. A.R 61. A.L.
62. o.
The Prizewinners are:--

Dublin.

Cheques will be sent out during the week.

Competition
COMPETITION
COUPON.

One of these CouPons must acoompany every entry.
State which Competition in IDlall quare above.

COMMAND

LEAGUE

· .' . .

Yes, renovationS have been carried out in the lower field.
Red r etrievers clJ.ll now be eXerCised in comfor t.

..

..

..

The

..

What happ 'ned to the Goal fOsition in the Gym. field-more
retrenchment ?

.
..

..
..

Congrats. to the Signal Corps.
deliver the goods.
We have a. pipers band.
finish late.

..

..

Sergeant Collins knOws how to

-fhey start ea.rly-tuning up.

· . .
.. .. .
· .. .

They

..

Yes the GJIU. now a.ppears a ttifle nOrtll al. J oner's sacks are
on the decreaSe. But What abovt the .. William Tells" outside?

..

We are glad the 22nd Battalion have a biiliard table--and a Car.

.,

Paddy Morrissey. Ja.ck Munster, and B.S.M. Phelan a.re back
after a succeSSful course at the CUrragh. B.S.M. Phelan said it
was .. th' Btl&iness "~I've me doubts.

....

.

What's biting :No. 4. GroUp? 1Ia.s the peppy litt le Sergeant
been hibernating! II

..

..

.,

..

.
. .

Yes, we are wa.iting for the regult of the Melia-Dempsey match
--What price Mick ?

..
..

..

"

What did 5c;l.rl think of the (esult of the G.H.Q. match?

.

our band is pr0Rressing.
lIard blows from. OUr pipers.
and harder blOws from OUr d rUm/ncr. Artiilery in acOon on 22nd
Square. Our bnJmmer is the bi!!, noise in :Barracks-More power.

CPL. l1li. O' CONNOR,
Training and Operations Bt:anch,
General Headquarters,

G. H .Q.

Swimming.
yes swimming 'lets started.
Tara Street Baths
last Wednesd<ty was a. Sight!
We ~ad t he E ngineers-I never
knew there were so many Engioeers 111 t he Army I Yes we had
the G.H.Q. cro,vd~(Wl:iere do they get all the ?ergeants ,)
Records were there! The arrivfl.l of the 22nd Battalion put the
tin hat on. A~ tl1e batl1 attendaf)t ren1arked confidentially to me-.. You'd nearly peed a. shoe horn to get into the wa.ter."-Well,
that's that!

Ye~,

SGT.-MAJOR P. J. FARRELL,
Chief of Staff's Dept.,
General Headquarters.
Dublin.
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.. PORTOBf.LLO..INGS:'

HURLING .

The conCluding ma.tch in the above League was played on
the Civic Guards' Grounds, P hoenix P ark, on Wedne day, 6th
inst., and resulted a folloW':-G.H.Q. "A" Team, 11 goal 3 points.
PORTOBELLO, 1 goal 1 point.
The concluding match in the above League was playro on
League, and ;J. deciding match will be neces ary for the Champion hip.

JOTTINGS FROM GALWAY,
The Battalion football team agllin 111et the Galwa.y ~ity
Wam ·a t South :park on SUndl~~ 3r d iJlst.
The day bemg
showery the ~round' was r~thCt ' heavy, ~ut ~ome first-cla~s
play was witneSsed, the CIty tea]1l hllV1ng unproved theIr
selection sinN) Inst match . 1'116 lllrge pumber of spectators
present at the ]1latcb goes to IIho'" thllt Gaelic Football is
agllin much appreCiated in th city, although it was on the
decline for tIt pll~t feW year. 1'he re 'lIt of the match wasB ATTAL10l'l' 'l'Eft.M~l g(lal 6 POipts.
CITY TE l\~-1 goal.
.
Afterwards the :Battalion hu,.hng tear)) met ~he looal hurling team in the port· Gro u nds,. ~nJllore, In a c~aJlenge
match. The ~al1te WIlS fast, and SCIentifiC play was WItnessed
on both side. C . . l\f. H oulihan and :pte. l\lanto played a
great game. ll-esult: ~
B ATTALI O~ '1'E.A.M-2 gofl.l~ 1 PoiJJt.
L OCAL (r ..~ 1-1 goal 3 {Oints.
.
incere regr t Wa felt by 1\1 tank of the 6th B attah on at
the departure, on the ~ th ult-illl O,. of f?erg~a!lts. L ewis and
Hogan , who I\re r tur,,!lng to po jtlons In CIvIl bfe. Sergt.
Lewis will be ~r Iltly Jmssed in Ports Circles. lIe was Il most
ardent upporter of Illl kind of aport organised bY the Battalion, and Was 'Iery largely . reBPOnsi~le for the success
which has attepded recent soflal fUllctlOns unde.rtaken by
the N .C.O.'s. lJe was a llleIl1b er of the B attalion S ports
Committee.
Both N.C.O.'s were lllembers of the 6th Bat talion B ranch
of the acred geart odalit~.
'We have to onnounce an olltbrellk of matrimon y among
the troop
ilJ the 6th B attalion.
Ftlrther ca.su alties ar e
anticipated.
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIA TION.
Open-air Boxing T oumament at G .H.Q.-The Position of Tancy Lee- Question
of appointing an Athletic Trainer-Amusement Tax on Army SportsSuggested Swimming Pond at Baldonnel.
Captain Con Bro nan, Southern Command, was the outstanding player in the All-Ireland Final at Croke Park on Sunday,
April 26th. Brosnan wa reo pon ible for two of Kerry's scores.

No. 4 Group Football Team were defeated by General Headquarters "A" Team in the Co=and League on Wednesday,
29th inst.

Captain J. McDounall and Lieut. M. O'Brien were prominent on the Dublin selection.

Portobello are not satisfied with the ma,nuer in which the
referee performed his duties ou the occl\J&ioll.

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ex-Army players were also well to the fore on the same
selection, viz.: J. :Murphy and P. iunott.

•

•

•

•

Army playel'8 were again erominent at Croke Park on the
3rd in t.
The following mIlitary players assisted Kilkenny
against Longford in the Leinster Championship (Football):Comdt. T. Ryan, Lieut. Conno))y\ Sergt. Price, Corpl. Walshe
and Pte. Nunan. Nunan was the oest player on view; his place
kicking wa perfect.

• • • •

Pte. P . anIon, hool of Music was narrowly beaten in the
Dublin County Junior Handball hampionship at Marshalsea
Collrt.

• • • •

rgt.-llajor Cork had a 6imilar experience in the semi-final
round of the same competition.

• •

• •

•

•

Pte. Keane, the well-known Limerick Co=and hurler has
rejoined the Army and i serving at the Curragh.
'

*

•

.Ot~r recent arrival at t~e Curragh are: Martin Hayes, the

LimerIck County Hurler; Fmn, Galway; and Phelan, the Kilkenny Handballer.

•

•

•

•

•

• • •

*

•

•

•

*

*

*

•

•

*

•

•

Pte. Whitty, Cur~gh Command, di posed of T. Whelan,
Ballymore-Eu taee, m a. homo and home rubber. Whitty
although two games down in the first portion (played at Bally:
more), ran out an ea y winner at the return match (played
at the Curragh).
Comdt. M. A. O'Connor, the well-known water polo player
ha a large aquatic cia s at practice at Tara treet Baths.
'
The nueleu of a {tood military Water Polo team is available
with Commandant O'Connor,
rgeants Kennedy and Flood.
. R-ev. T. J. 0' a~lnghan, the A.A.A. Cllllirman, is now Pre. ldent of th Robl.nhood Golf lub.
Ca~tai~ Dan tapleton
aptam.
rmy Golfer are mVlted to patronise
.the Club
thl. luh.
Hnndball Cour
\'('Ctad.

for th

lmitary Barracks are oon to be

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•.

•

*

•

*

The Command Council would be well advised to have the
complaints inquired into.
The Garda Sfochana v. Army annual hurling contest will be
played at Croke Park early in July.
The winning team
secures th~ President's Cup. The contest was first inaugurated
at the Gardai Sports, 1923 and continued at the same fb.: ture,
1924. The Gardai on both occasions were successful. Should
the Gardai defeat the Army this year the Cup becomes their
property.
An. alSsociation that can b01\st of such players as Finlay,
O'NeIll, Kelly, Stapleton, Lanigan, Cordial, HoluihanJ Keane,
Hayes, Bannon and iBarry, etc., etc., should more than
hold
their own against the best team at present playing.
It
behoves our hurlers to be up and doing.
Practice makes
perfect, and only perfection can give the Army victory in July.

MEETI NG OF STA NDING

COMM ITTEE.

A meeting of the Standing Committee of the A.A.A. was
held at General Headquarters Parkgate on May 1st, Rev.
T. J. O'Callaghan presiding . ' Also pre~nt :-Majors-General
Hogan, Cronin and MacNeill, Majol'8 Doyle and McGrath, and
Comdt. Colgan.
On the questiou of Rugby Football, it was 'decided to reques.t
Colonel ~~cGuinness to put in writing the arguments put forward agamst the adoption of the game at the Convention.
The cretary reported that he had received only from General
Headquarters Co~mand the names of the persons ~omina~ed
for the ub-Commlttee~. It was decided to communicate WIth
the ~ommands ~mmediately, the Secretary to arrange for the
holdin.g.of meetmgs on receipt of the names.
TralDmg Departmen~ made application for the allotting of
medal~ Ior ~I~e P:emler Cup Competition .
Owing to the
fin.anclal pOSItIOn, It was found impossible to provide medals
thIS seasoll .
!>- report in reference to the Irish Amateur Boxing ChampionIl\ps was read. It was decided to adjourn further discus~ion
on the matter to the next meeting of the States ServIces
Athletic Section.
The affiliation of iBbxing Clubs for the following Brigades
\Va decided on:6th and 7th Brigade, Eastern Command.
th and 9th Brigade, Curragh Command.
An .IIP.plication from the Secretary, Irish Amateur Boxing
A ocmboll, for the services of Ptes. Doyle and Buckley,
Feather and Bantam hampions respectively of Ireland, was
r ad:. It was decided to alJo~ tlle boxer; to compete o~
condItIOn that the Irish Ama.teur Boxing Association pay raIl
far .
O pe ~A i r Boxing at G.H.Q.

nativ

avan.

[ondny.. May th 25th, was provisionally fixed for the holding
of ~ Bo mg Tournament at Portobello Barracks.
It was
declded to hold 0. further tourna.ment in the open air at General
H dquarte!s, Pa,:kgate, during the month of June.
Th m~ting decIded to dispense with the services of Mr. J.
Lee, BoXlDg Instructor, one month'6 notice to lJ.3 given as
from the 1/5/25.
honld Mr, ~ decide to attest, the qUell-
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Matches in Phoenix Park on April 29th.-(l and 3) haps of the J<' ootball League Tie betwoon G.H.Q. "A" and Portobello.
(2) Phjl ullivan gains posse ion immediately after throw- in in econd half of Challeng Burljng Match between G.R .Q
"A" Team and Curragh Command Selection. (4) Corporal Hendrick immediately before scoring in the second half of
Hurling Match.
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tion of the procurin g fol' him Sergean t' s rank and allowances
would be recomm ended by the Stundin g Commit tee to the
Army Authori tie .
An applicat ion for the position of Athletic Tl'aine~ wa ' received from ~1r. Seamus IJaverty . The Secretar y was directed
make an appointm ent with Mr. Laverty , other members . to
of
the tanding Commit tee to attend on receipt of notice from
the Secretar y.
The Secretar y was fnrther directed to write the Adjutan tGeneral, req~-:sting him to .bring under the notice of the responsible Iluthont les the questIOn of the amusem ent tax at
being levied on the occasion of Army Athletic Associationpresent
Function , with a view of having relief granted.
Proposa ls re the provi ion of polo ponies were adopted.
In referenc e t-o the provision of swimmin g baths, Fat~er
O'Callag han mention ed the Racquet Court at Bald~nnel as bell1g
suitable for conver ion into baths. lIt wa decided to leave
the matter over until the formatio n of the wimming and Allied
ports ub-Com mittee.

No. 4

G~OUP ,

G.H. . COMMAND , A.A.A.

A meeting of the above Group was held in the Record Office
on th 24 L4/ 25 at 6.30 p.m. In the absence of the Presiden
( ommani lant O'Conno r) Lieut. Kavana gh took the chair. Alsot
PI' nt-Capt ain Turner (Engine ers), B .. 1'1. Woods,
Sel'gt.
Roehe (Signals ),
rgt. Morgan (Pay and Account s),
Flood (Contrac t I) , rgt. Kenned y, and Ron. Secretar y Sergt.
Sergt.
'1<'. Kelly (Records).
FINANC E.

The finan ial position of the Group was minutely
into
and a lengthy and importa nt di cussion took place. gone
The Secretary read the corr pondenc e appertai ning to the late trea-surer and tated that no reply had been received in response
to hi (the
retary' 5) commun ications.
After a prolonged discu sion the
retary ,,'as directed to
pa all corre pondenc e and the synopsis of th~ case to the
Comman d Council for the favour of their ruling and nece
ary
action in the matter.
FOOTBA LL.

Lieut. Kavanag h outlined the football ituation , and
sary arrangem ents were made for the forthcom ing fixtureneceswith
G.H.Q.
Captain Turner tated that the arrangem ent for transpor t
would be made by him.
rgt. Morgan empha ised tbe absolute necessit y
more
practice matche in view of the forthcom ing importa ntforLeague
Ii. tures.
The ommitte e concurre d and arrangem ent were
have an inter-de partmen tal match at an early date. made to

CHESS.
• ~. Hoeb r porU!d ti factorily a t o the l1e
tion.
H
tated that b had found fresh tal nt and that. pra t ice
h d
n indulged in .

ATTEN DANCE S.

S.M. Woods expresse d his dissatisf Rction as to the
attendan ce of. member s of the Commit tee, and st~ted nOllthat
amongst certam member s there.ap peared to he. a ~rtalU amount
of apathy. This, he stated, dId not tend to lUsplre confiden
ce
or encoura ge enthusia sm amongs t member s of the Group
generall y.
Sergt. Kelly stated that in concurri ng with S.M. Woods'
stateme nt he would suggest that if member s could not arrange
to attend, at least, deputies should ~ sent. The non-atie~d
ance of Commit tee member s or deputIes served only to n\llhfy
the work of the rest of the Commit tee.
DELEG ATES.

The Secretar y stated that the two delegate s appointe to
attend the Comman d Council meeting had failed to dod so,
although duly notified of the venue and time.
Sergt.-M ajor Woods stated that their absence was una~oid
able owing to the exigenci es of the service.
The Commit
accepted their explana tion and the Secretar y was deputed tee
to
notify the Command Council to that effect.
GENER AL.

A general discussion ensued regardin g ma,t ters appertai ning
to the welfare of the Group.
The next meeting was arrange d for Friday, 8th May, 1925,
at 6.30 p.m.

G.H.Q. " A" HU~LE~S GIVE GOOD DISPL AY
AGAINST CU~~AGH SELEC TION.
It is saying a good deal, but it is, neverthe less, 3J fact that
G.H.Q. Hurlers played their best game of the seru;on when
they
met a Curragh Selectio n on 29th ult at the Civic Guard Ground,
Phoenix Park . And it behoved them to do so as the Cuuagh
men were all well-known wielders of the camano
Garda Garrett Howard had charge of the followin g teams :OURRA GH-Lt. Cronin, Sgts. Mooney and Furey, Cpl.
)[ulvihil l, P tes. P helan, Dalto~J Cullinan , Sullivan Geegan
1
Halloran , Keane, Sanders , JYlartin Hayes, Mui ally
ana
McMaho n.
G.H.Q. -Capt. Ryan, Capt. Lennon, Lt. Doyle,
Sullivan, Lt. Foley~ (]PI. O'Neill, Cpt Henrick ! Ptes. Phil.
Costigan
tapleton , Lyncn, KeneaJl y, Lanigan , Boyan, Boyne, a\nd,
Grimes.
From the start it was plain to be seen that Phil Sullivan
was more than II> footballe r.
Lt. Doyle was the first of the
Headqu arters' men to make headway , and it was only
by
inches that he missed at goal.
The Curragh men became
agressiv e and were it not for the fine back work of Staple~
n
they would have scored early.
Keane, Saunder s, and Oro~lIl
were conspicuous for the visitors, but they found a stumblin g
block in O'Neill, who was equal to all demand s made ~pon
him.
At last, after a fine display of paasing, Phil Su!livan
opened the core with a goal, and this was followed immedia
tely
by another from Costigan .
Inspired by their lead,
went. still further ahead and Grimes put on No.3. G.H.g.
Hayes and llulally had now an innings, but the G.H.Q.Martm
backs
were steady, and gave little away.
At this point G.H.Q. were well worthy of their leru:l, and,
had all the opportu nities that were offered been availed of by
?me of the forwardll, the score would now have been muc~
higher.
A fine understa nding between l'Iulally , Fuery, an.
~I Iahon looked promi ing for the Curragh men, but
~elr
Judgmen t waa at fault when in front of goal.
Costigan
ured a. minor for G.H.Q., to which McMallOn replied with a
. plendid .point for the Curragh . Phil ullivan was once more
11\ th
picture lind, forgetfu l for the moment , met
welltimed pa with his foot and landed the ball safely past aPhelan
for
goal.
Immedia.tely after the puck out he scored a
~int, a nd Co tigan ru:lded another , leaving the score at balftim :G.H·Q'1 4 goal 3 points.
C'CRRA GH, 1 point.
. k
011 re umption , ere the game wa 2 minutes old, Henit
made amends for previou mi takes and scored a goal an
point in quick succe ion.
It looked as if G.H.Q.
0
h ave an ea y victory ; but after the G.H.Q. backs hadwere
a
gruellin g 5 minutes Mcl\1ahon, in a great individu al had
effort
got the be t goal of the match so far.
The Curragh men ,

t
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spurred on by this, played with rare dash, every man of the
team helping to pull the game" out of the fire."
Keane, in
particular, was a tireless worker, and WaiS placed hors de
combat for some time.
Play became very fast and exciting now .
Lt. Doyle and
Sgt. l!urey h ad many a spirited set-to in which the G.H.Q.
man came out best.
Play was for some minutes confined to
G.H.Q. territory, and when Mulally obtained a goal for the
Curragh it seemed as though they might eventually prove
winners . G.H.Q. were now on their mettle, but, play
as they would, they were unable to withstand the attacks of
the Curragh forwards .
Martin Hayes, from a free, reduced
the lead by a point, and Lt. Cronin, racing through a trio
of players, scored another.
With only five minutes to go,
and G.H.Q. slackening down, a final spurt by the Cnrragh
ended in Sanders beating Boylan for a goal.
There
was now little between the teams and no further scoring,
leaving the result of a splendid clean game:
G.H.Q. "A, " 5 goals 4 points.
Cl!RRAGH, 3 goals 3 points.

G.H.Q.

COMMAND

LEAGUE

FOOTBALL.

Matters are now reaching a conclusion in the- aoove lea.g ue,
and as a result of Portobello's defeat by G.H.Q. "A" team
at Phoenix Park on 29th ult., Artillery look like winners of
the League.
Porto bello, however, can rise to "big" occasions, and when they meet Artillery they may upset calculations and force the gunners to a test match.
A win for
Artillery will give them the League, and as they only reqmre a
win over G.H.Q. in their Hurling test match things are looking
rosy down Kildare way.
But, then, "there's many a slip."
The game at Phoenix Park, when Porto bello suffered their
first defeat in the League was s poiled by a strong wind, of
The conwhich G.H.Q. had the advantage in the first half.
ditions militated against good play and, aided by the wind,
G.H.Q. early attacked.
Before they had been 'playing tell
minutes they had a big lead. It was a case of wmd and ball
battling for supremacy, and good football was at a discount.
Players on both teams seemed upset, and whilst G.H.Q. kept
1!coring, Portobello backs were often at fault in being slow to
t ackle.
Their forwards , too, although scoring two joints,
should have made better use of the opportunities offere.
At
half-time the 1!Core stood:G.H.Q., 1 goal 7 points .
PORTOBELLO, 2 points .
With the wind in their favour, PortobeUo s oon settled down
to wipe off the arrears .
They were early encouraged, for ,
playing with better judgment, they speedily scored two points
m quick s uccession.
Play was now erratic 011 both sides and
over-anxiety on the part of Portobello lost them many chances.
Players on both s ides were more inclined to play the man
than the ball, with the result that " frees" were frequent,
and Lt. O'Brien the referee, was no respecter of persolls.
G.H.Q. were unable to make headway against the breeze, and
it 0011 transpired that they had shot their bolt in the first
half.
Portobello improved and Kavanagh gave them high
hopes of victory when he scored a goal.
With little between
t.he teams now, G.H.Q. seemed sati fied to rely on the back
division for victory.
They were more methodical in their
play, and although Portobello scored a. point on time they were
unable to overhaul the Headquarters men, who won a mediocre
ga me on the sco~ :G.H .Q. , 1 goal 7 points .
PORTOBELLO, 1 goal 5 points.

were opposed to players of the calibre of Smith and Kirwan
of the Garda.
The game was a contrast in styles.
The
Gua,r ds have the advantage of regular League matches, and
their kicking and ca,t.ching was good.
The army men were
better in tackling, !lnd whilst their individual play was a,t
times superior to tha.t of the Gardai, the latter played as a
combination and understood each other perfectly.
At halftime the scores were level- l goal 1 point 6<'1ch.
The second half was evenly contested also.
The Garda
played pretty football , but were little ahead at the long
whistle, when the scores stood:CIVIle GUARD, 2 goals 3 points.
EASTERN COMMAND, 1 goal 3 points.

24th BATTALION SPORTS.
In preparation for the forthcoming Brigade Sports, the 24th
Infantry Battalion ran a very successful Sports Programme in
the Athletic Grounds, Dundalk, on Wednesday, 29th April, 1925,
commencing at 2 p.m. All the events were very keenly contested,
not a few creating great excitement, and some a lot of merriment,
particularly the "Wheelbarrow Ra.ce."
Amongst the prizes,
which were all presented by the Officers of the Battalion, were
two valuable cups, one for the winning Tug-of-War Team, presented
by Captain T . Callaghan, and the other a Challenge Cup for the
best all-round Company, presented by Commandant McConnell.
A very enjoyable musical programme. held in the Men's
Recreation Hall, in the evening, brought the day's events to a
fitting close, when the Commanding Office, amidst applause,
presented the prizes to the winning competitors.
Musica.l items were contributed by Corporal O'Donnell, C.S.M.
Keyeo, Sergeant J. Byrne, C.Q.M.S. Power, Sergeant Joe Kelly,
Private Denis Maddy. Private" Jock" Dunne, Bugler McCormack,
Private Fitzsimons, Sergeant Matt Byrne. Accompaniments by
Miss McParland and Private Washington .
RESULTS.
100 Yards Final-Private Bracken, 1 ; Corporal Roache, 2.
Time U 4/ 5 secs.-won by inches:
220 Yards Final-Corporal Toner, 1; Captain Corry, 2. Time
27 3/ 5 sees.
Time
' 400 Yards--Private Hayde, l ' Private O'Rourke, 2.
62 2/ 5 secs.
Half Mile-Private Hayde, 1; Private Newton, 2. ' Time
2 mins, 26 secs.
Mile-Private Newton, 1; Corporal Toner, 2.
Relay Race-" B" Company, 1; "A" Company, 2. Time,
3 mins. 45 secs.
High Jump-Private Washington (4' U ' ), 1. Captain Corry,
(4' 10' ) 2.
Long Jump-Private Conway (16' 1'). 1; Private Washington
(16 '), 2.
Hop, Step and Jump-Private Flynn (34' 4') , 1; Private
Washington (34' 3' ), 2.
Throwing 56 lbs. without follow-Private Carr (16' 7t') , 1 ;
Corporal Fitzpatrick (15' 6l'), 2.
Thro\\ing 56 lbs. over bar-Private Carr, 1;
Corporal
Fitzpatrick and Corporal Hanley tied for 2nd place.
Putting 23 lbs. shot-Corporal Fitzpatrick (22' 4t'), 1; Corporal
King (22 ' °t' ) , 2.
Tug~of-War-\Von by "D" Company-Runner up "B"
Company.
Wheelbarrow Race-Privates Hartley and O' eill,
Best All-Round Company- " D" Company.
Best All-Round Competitor-Private Philip Hayde, .. C"
Company, (Gold Medal) .

IRISH ARMY MARKSMANSHIP.
CIVIC GUARD v. EASTERN COMMAND .
More friendly rivalry between Service teams in the Football
and Hurling arena hould be of profit to both.
An Eastern
Command Football team battled for supremacy with a Civic
Guard Selection a.t the latter's Ground on 29th ult.
There
were many inter~ounty players and a. few AU-Ireland pla.yers
i\fen like Paul Doyle and John P. Murphy
on both sides.

The following appeared in the "Irish Independent" : Referring to the statement in the Dail that a Bisley
mark man wa employed for three months at the estuary of
the uir, hooting seal , and that durin~ that period he only
accounted for three .....a corre pondent wrIte'S that last summer
whilst at Wicklow J::I.ead (where seals are not very plentiful)
he witlle ed the hooting of over 30 seals by a prominent
member of the Iri h Army (who is still serving). This was
only during week-ends for a few summer months.
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(Speciall y written for AN T-OGLACH by a veteran Gael.)

The much discussed football final of 1924 is now decided and
will soon be a memory, like all its predeces sors. But it wil1 always
be recalled a~ a great game, played in circumst ances that gave
it unusual ectal.
It is hard Iv needful now to recite the result-a young team
from Kerry Wrested premier title from Dublin, after a three
years' lease, on a score of four points to three--t he lowest recorded
in a final since .. Arravale Rovers" beat Navan .. Pierce
Mahony 's" by identical figures.
The scene at Croke Park was inspirin g,-surgi ng thousand
from every district in the country, tensely awaiting what proveds
to be an historic game; and the almost virgin sod with
the Gaelic Stadium had been furnished from the Dublin which
hills,
was a fitting arena for such a contest.
The National services, Army and Police, were ably, if not
numerou sly, represen ted on the opposing sides-tw o on each.
The one outstand ing figure of the day, the man who, in midfield
flung the tide of victory in Munster 's favour, was Captain Con.
Brosnan , "A" Compan y, 10th Battalio n.
His speed, stamina, strength and daring were marvello us; and
Kerry may wel1 exult in having raised a worthy young successo
to their former great centre, Pat O'Shea, in this dashing playerr
from .' ewtowns and .
He was opposed by the Dublin Captain, Paddy McDonnell,
Jack Murphy, late of the Army, and still playing with and
Dublin Keatings . Both worked hard, and not without brilliancthe
y;
but were outcla sed that day by Brosnan and his colleague, Bob
Stack.
Kerry's defence was the feature of the game, and there, next
to Barrett (centre full) Phil Sullivan , now attached to G.H.Q.,
played a conspicuou part. Opposed to them were M. O'Brien,
of Army football renown, and Paddy Kirwan, of the Metropo litan
Division of Garda Siochana . Both played well, but were up against
an iJ]'\pregnable defence.
Altogeth er, it was a great day for the Gaelic Athletic Association,
and its mission; and greatest of all was the fine spirit manifest
ed
at every phase of the proceedi ngs.
The provinci al champio nships which have now begun in Leinster,
lunster and Ulster, will not be without interest for Comman
teams, for there are few counties which have not Army playersd
in their provinci al selections. The champio nships for the current
year are expected to reveal a big all-round advance in proficien
and a conseque nt keenness in competit ion. The fittest will cy,
needed, and trained men will always he in demand when be
the
highest honours are being sought.
The passing of the Champio nship from Dublin has left no
bitternes s there--Ia r from it; and it i likely Kerry and Dublin
will be seen in friendly rivalry soon for a beneficie nt purpose.
It has, on the other hand, embolde ned the hope that those
famous
foo~ball areas-W exford, L?uth ~d Kildare-will now regain
th= old trength and promme nce m the arena. This would
be
the be:.t outcome of all.
From thi forwartl there ",-ill be a bu y time in G<lelic fields
and intere·t -ill grow as the variou champio n hip progress:
The new rul , passed at ~'ter, permitti ng players, who 0 elect
t~ help the~r n tive counti .'. if required , in provinci games:
will be apphcab le to many uulitary players. Indeed, ital was
the
. ituation arising from thoir . 'i~e migratio n that largely prompte
d
It.
till, w do not tlunk It will prove so far reaching as many
prof . to f • It h - cau
un in
in some promine nt
111 tr polit n clubs nev rth 1 ..
Th
nn Hurling and Football J.eague Commit tees-hap pily
for them
P(K ntly not much worried bout" Gate .. and
can pi y their ti
\\ here be t
ui
their own conve~ience.
Ho\\ \' r, e
c rt In th t th gen ral public, knOwing how many
cell nt c unt· pI y
th
b ve in th rank, ould w lcome
timely notice of on ming fi tu . P rb p. tbi could be done?
top-notc h footb;\U r. ho ·· 11.1 a ~h-grade hurl r, iq
no d y rath r a ph nomenon than otben
. Phil ullivan
already r f m:d to, fi tbi bill. He gave convinci ng demonst
ra:
tion of dual m tery in
recent hurling game for G.H .Q." ..
team,.
h h d a~dy ~onc .for niversity College on several
oc Ion . ':'bat a pity h native county is so b."\Ckward of later
years in the national pastim I
So long
Army team are not included in the Gaelic champio nhips. matcbes such as that which took place last Sunday at Carlow,

when the football juniors of the Eastern Comman d and Carlow
County met, sbould be encourag ed.
They would keep the
devotees of national games in civil and military ranks in touch,
and promote an equal standard of play all round.
Many fine and fruitful things are done for native pastimes that
never gain the light of publicity .
Here is one, the nature only of
wh ich will be disclosed. A member of the u.M.P. -a noted veteraE
of All-Irela nd football -spends much of his scant leave from
duty
in organisin g the paisdini of a north city sector for the practice
of the Gaelic games. It is an area. in which encourag ement
is
needed. On the field he was the idol of the boys of the district,
and is more popular now than ever with them. He is' fostering
the game at its root as a pure labour of love. Many, with greater
facilities, could do Iikewise --but won't.
The Esplanad e Ground at Collins Barrack s does not seem
to
commen d itself to the Army as a play-gro und. We are not surprised
as it is wholly unsuitab le for native games. Even practice there,
is listless.
Yet we rememb er when the "Tomm ies'" matches
there proved a restful distracti on for sauntere rs, and one missed
(not grievous ly thought) the mid-wee k and Saturd", y crowd on
the
railings the absorbed errand boy, with the tardy basket, and
<!nraptured nurse maid, with the indiffere nt infant. Of such the
wa~
the audience mainly.

PROVINCIAL
Senior
Junior
Senior
Junior

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULT S TO
Leinster.
Hurling -Kilken ny beat Leix (Semi-Fi nal).
Hurling -Leix beat Kildare.
Footbal l-Kilken ny heat Longford .
Footbal l-Kilken ny beat Longford .

Munster.
. Ties co=enc e on May 10th at Waterford~lare
in Senior Hurling and Junior FootbalL

DATE.

V.

Waterfo rd

---"._-TRIBUT E

TO

THE

F'IGHTI NG QUALIT Y
SOLDIE RS.

OF

IRISH

Sir ~thony St. Leger, in a. letter to Henry VITI. d ated
~th .Ap~il, 1543, .and given in the State Papers, has the' followmg praIse for I rIsh soldiers :_
" I think for their feat of war, which is for light scourers
,
there are no propere r hor-semen in Christia n ground nor
more
har~y, nor yet that can better endurp ha.rdnes s.
And as to
theIr footmen , they have one sort which be harnesse
d
mail
and bassene ttes, having every on~ of them his weapon incalled
a ' spane ' (long-ha nd led axe), much like the axe of the'Tow
er ,
and they be named gallowg lass; and for the more part their
boys bear for them three darts apiece which darts they t hrow,
or they come to the hand strife' these' sort of men be those that
do not lightly abandon the fi~ld but bide the brunt to
the
dea~h. . The other sort, called ke~e, are naked men, but only
theIr shirts and small coats. . : . and those have d arts,
and short bows; whieh sort of people be both hard y and active
t~_flearch woods and morasse s, in which they be har d to
be
""",ten."

PATR ICK KAVA NAGH & SONS,
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at .... ,
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PORTOBELLO BARRACKS
INSTITUTE.
Suggested Band Recitals In Barrack~
Possible Extension of Canteen Hours.
A meeting of the No.7 Brigade Institute Committee was held
in the Dry Canteen, Porto bello Barracks, on Monday, 27th
April, at 11 o'clock, Reverend Father Ca~y, C.F., presiding.
Also present :-Commandant Colgan Lieutenant Condon,
Sergeant Collins... Sergeant F. Kelly, Corporal C. Kelly, Corporal Sheridan, ,:;ergeant Kennedy, the Hon. Secretary.
MEN'S SUPPERS.

The Committee reported favourably regarding the supplying
of the suppers to the men. This innovation, which is greatly
appreciated, fills a long-felt want, and the a.ttendant results
have more than justified the Committee's launching of this
project.
A misunderstanding appea.rs to have arisen regarding the
suppers for the Signal Corps.
The Secretary was directed to
communicate with the Officer Commanding Signals with a view
of having this matter adjusted, and Father Casey promised to
interview Captain Cregan in this connection.
LIBRARY.

Sergeant F. Kelly stated that the Librll.ry membership had
greatly increased, and that the Library had become one of the
chief centres of attraction in the Barracks.
Arrangements
had been made for the provision of pens, pencils, stationery,
etc., gratis. The Sergeant, however, emphasised the necessity
for procuring immediately the grant of £65, in view of the
fact that the Libra.ry is at present deficient in Books of
educative and instructive value.
Father Casey kindly promised to expedite the grant as far
as possible.
BILLIARDS.

Sergeant Kennedy explained the difficulty he had experienced
in procuring a 'B agatelle Table, and regretted that he had
been unsuccessful so far.
He was at present negotiating for
one and hoped to be in a. position to report satisfactorily at
the next meeting.
In connection with the recent Billia.r d
Tournament, which proved such a great success, he stated that
he had been approached on the s ubject of starting another one.
This he would glady do, provided the Brigade Quarter-}Iaster
could see his way to kindly present appropriate prizes.
The Committee agreed with the project, and Father Casey
was asked to interview Commandant Devlin on the subject.
PREMISES.

Father Casey explained the position as regards the taking
over of the Brigade Premises for the use of the Institute.
The Committee congratulated the Chairman on his efforts,
and considered the si1lCation very satisfactory.
GROUNDS, ETC.

The Committee viewed with satisfaction the recent improvement in the R-ecreational grounds, but on the uggestlOn of
Corporal Kelly it wa agreed that the work of providing a
prlDting or Running Track be expedited, as in view of the
forthcoming sports, the training ground for track events was
totally inadequate.
It wa decided to olicit the assistance
of Colonel 1\IcGuinne in the matter.
rgeant Collins pointed out the neces ity of having a. prt}tective wire netting placed around the railing bordering Li senfield House, owing to the close proximity of the private grounds
and to obviate the necessity for players trespas ing thereon in
pursuit of lost balls, etc.
The Committee concurred.
HANDBA .. L .

Commandant Colgan ta.ted tha.t arrangements were being
made for the erection of a. Double Ha.ndbaU ourt in Portobello.
In connection with the Handball Competition for the gold
and silver medals, kindly presented by Commandant Colgan,
Sergea.nt Kelly was deputed to make the nace ary arrange-ments and receive entries.
lit was agreed that nace ary
arrangement would be made to enabl men on outpost duty to
compete.

IS
TENNIS.

In view of the fact that the two outdoor Tennis Courts at
present allotted, were in a· hopeless condition , and that one at
least would not be playable until next year, and, also, in view
of the fact that there were several tennis players in Portobello
who would be entering for the forthcoming All-Army Championship, the opinion was expressed tha.t it was unfair to confine
players to the exi~ting Courts.
The Committee were unanimously of opinion that the third Tennis Court, opposite Lieutenant-General O'Sullivan's house be open to Non-Uommi6sioned
Officers and men.
The Committee decided to 60licit the kind assistance of
Colonel McGuinness in the matter.
A requisition for two Base--Line Nets and one Centre Net
was approved of by the Committee, and the Secretary was
instructed to forward same to the Brigade Quarter-Master .for
his approval.
The Committee decided that Outdoor Tennis Courts be now
open.
ROUNDERS.

Sergeant F. Kelly wa!> deputed to negotiate with Griffith
Barracks for a Rounders Match a'jd ma.k e the necessary
arrangements for more Inter-Barrack Rounders fixtures.
SPRINTING.

In order to ascertain and procure the best talent for the
forthcoming Championships, Lieutenant Condon, Sergeant
Kelly, and Corporal Kelly were deputed to arrange an InterBattalion and Departmental Cross-Country Run on Wednesday
afternoon, and to arrange for a Relay Race for the following
Wednesday.
CANTEEN

HOURS.

Fatber Cru;ey explained the situation as regards the Canteen
Hours, and it is hoped at an early date to have the hours
extended.
BAND

RECITALS.

On the suggestion of Lieutenant Condon, the Committee
unanimously recommended that the proper authorities be
approached to have an open-air iBand Recital in Portobello at
a.n early date.
The good results that would accrue from this
project were pointed out. This is following UIJ the suggestion
made in our" Notes and Comments" in Vol. IlL, No. B.-Ed.)
REPRESENTATIVES.

The Secretary was directed to approach the Officers Commanding the 7th and 27th Battalions with a view of their
sending representatives to attend the Institute Committee
~feetings.

_.

The next meeting was arranged for 11th .Ma.y at 11 a.m.

.--

IRISH

.. AMBUSH

,r

TACTICS IN

1618.

In a work entitled" The Glory of England," written in the
year 1618 by T. Gainsford, lUI English officer, who fought at
the battle of Kinsale, and in the Ulster wars against O'Neill,
the difficulties of carrying on warfare against the Iri6h are
described in interesting fashion.
Here is an extract from
the book, which is reminiscent of happenings of a more recent
period:" The country and Kingdom of Ireland is generally for natural
air, and commodity of blessings, sufficient to sati fy a. covetous
or curious appetite; but withal divided into such fastness of
mountain, bog, and wood, that it hath emboldened the inhabitants to presume on hereditary security, as if disobedience had
a protection.
For the mountains deny any carriages, but by
great industry and trength of men (so have we drawn the
cannon over the deepest bogs and stoni t hills), and the
pas l1j1;es are everyway dangerous, both for unfairness of wound,
ond the lurking rebel, who will flash down whole trees over
the fass s, and so intricately wind them, or lay th m l that they
6hal be a strong barricade, and then lurk in ambusn amongst
the standing woOd, playing lIpon all comers aa they intend to
go nlong.
On the bog th y likewi e presume with a. naked
celerity to come as near our foot and horse as possible, and
then By off again , knowing w cannot, or indeed dare not,
follow them' and thus they
rve us in the narrow entrance
into their g'en and 1!tony paths, or, if you will, dangerous
QuaJ!;mires of their mountains, where 100 shot hall rebate the
h ty approach of 5(X); and a few muskets (if they durst carry
any) well placed, will stagger a pretty army, not acquainted
with the terror, or nnpreventing the mischief."
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SAYS THE SEVENTH.
His comrades of "c" Coy. wish to place on record their
appreciation of the. plucky manner in which Pte. Clarke
assisted in a recent accident, which might have had serious
consequences but for his intervention. They are glad to see
that he is up ..a:OO about agian, and that the injuries he sustained whilst rendering assistance are not so serious as were
at first feared.

*

•

•

*

•

T . C.PHILLIPS
Have been honoured
by the patronage of a
large number of the
Senior Officers of the

*

The Sergeants' Dance, . which took place on 25th April,
attmcted a "galaxy of the youth and beauty of County
Kildare." The function was very enjoyabJe. The lad' who
helped on the Committee as well as the Sergeants of the
Battalion, are to be complimented for their unsparing efforts
to render it a success.

*

The principal topic under discussion at present is the
tardiness of the appearance of G .R.O. 79.
Some of our
impatient ones are champing the bit and pawing fretfully .
Our melancholy Dan(e) soliloquises thus:To act or not to act,
That is the question .
Whether 'tis better for me
To act as N.C .O. unpaid,
And see festoons my name in G .R. O.:
Or, throwing favours to the winds of heaven,
Assume substantive rank
.
And do again "Two on" "Four off."

•

*

•

*

*

Our
was

design of uniform
the
adopted
for

CIVIC

GUARD

4 DAME STREET

DUBLIN

•

Who was it suggested that there is a connection between
" Bray" and a Donkey?
Heard at Exam. for N.C. O. R ank : Examiner-Now tell me why do you aim at "6 o'clock"?
Budding N.C. O.-Because it might be too dark at 7.

*

--ARMY--

*

'Phone
Telegraphic Address

Dublin 485.
.. Overalls , Dublin . "

*

WiLl the B illiard Handicap be a gift for the Q.M. Staff,
and will Corporal _Gunman play top-hole billiards?

*
A false prophet in* six * lett-ers.
'Tisn't the President.

• No,

•

•

•

*

•

•

*

*

you're all wrong.

Who are the young soldiers of "A" Coy. who :paid a
rather stiff price for a short journey in Q wheeled vehIcle?

GRAMOPHONES
The largest Selection of
First-class Instruments in
IRELAND .
Fun St.ock of the latest
Records .
A trial demonstration
will convince intending
purchasers of the superior
value ofierf'd .

"What I want" said the political crank, "is reform. I
want tax reform: I want Army reform. I want P olice
reform. I want Temperance reform. I want--I want--"
"What you want" called out a disgusted private who
happened to be liste~ing, "what you want is chloroform."
AN BIORAN ACH.

n-.o. oe.o.t, 'ORlttC .o.n ou>l.e n-.o. S\lItIO, .o.StlS 6 'OIRe.o.e .o.R t:I .o.n nlURc~:6IJ.c 'Ouo-eMlcnelJ.e .0. 01 n-.o. tUlse 1 n -.o.lcc tels .0. lonlls.o.I"6e !
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. 'OO'n tumS th61R .o.S1IS n' m6un C4.IR'Oe '" ru.o.IRe.o.'O.o.R . An cUt sm,
CIIOCC.o.OI CUIRptlS So pu,bt,ue s.o. t:lR, IJ.SUS oi CRoe 'Oc'n t:S6Rt: sco
,,'it .o.n c.o.OO tOIR 'OC rMtee St:loon.o. I mblJ.lte
t.o. CtllJ.t. CU.o.IU
"n OCIRt: I 11-4.IR'OC "R "n SCROIC seo, C'"ReAu .0.11 cn4.lb p.o.OI 11-'"
mUlnc4.t.
"00 sil.o.t.o.lS .o.n t:-lJ.n",m .o.St:.(\ . . • • . .
•• AStlS b'I"'O SI"'O .o.n OCIRt: uelRe.o.nn.o.· '00 ROC.o.U .o.nnsm
"RI"ri1," .o.Rs.o.n S4.IRSmt: Ru".o. MIO.o. oe.o.s n6 .0. ril6R 'Oc'n t:Se.o.neus
"Ise, "SUS smn .o.s SSAMU 6 n-" celtc.

SUFFOLK STREET,
OORK

[S.o.n sCe.o.'O tl1rillR cIte:

XVIII. "OeAtS s" mbe6.]

DUBLIN

LIMERICK
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II Our Information Bureau. !II

METROPOLE
RESTAURANT

Transfer.
.. Daisy Powder " (Curragh)-Apply for transfer in the usual
manner through your Commanding Officer.

~

CINEMA,

.. Victim" (Curragh)-You should refer the IIl:atter t o y.our
Commanding Officer who will take the case up With t he Officer
i/c Records, with a view of secu~ng the necessary ve~ficati~n
t o enable him to publish the appomtment to Class II. Pnvate m
Battalion Orders. The publication t hrough Orders a utomatIcally
carries the pay of the appointment.

~

THE CINEMA THEATRE

THE

~ESTAURANT

is open daily from 11. a.m. .t? 9.30 p.m.
Fully licensed, and all Wmes, Sjllflt:s and ~~rs
supplied at popular prices . SpaCIOUS. Dmmg
Rooms , GrillRoom, Smoking Room and Loung;es.
Delightful and moderate a la cart e service.
Table d' H6te LUncheon (3 Courses) daily, 1 to
3 p.m.-2s. 6d.
Afternoon Teas a Speciality .
Orchestral Music throughout the d ay. Luncheons, Dinners, and other functions arranged
on application to the Manager.
(Telephone. Dublin 3279).

.. Hopeful" (Cork)- The existing pay regulations do ~lOt permit
of the issue of additional pay in resp ect of your appomtment.

Back Pay.
.. Interested" (Collins Bks.)-Write to the Officer i/ c of Arrears
of Pay Department, Portobello Barracks giving your Army number
home address and address from which claim was sent.

Claim•
.. Worried" (Cork)-Your case is being investigated.

SUPERB BALLROOM

Marriage Allowance.

.. Private" (Curragh)-You are not entitled to an allowance.
The matter is at present under investigation, and you will get a
definite reply later on.

Capable of accommodating 500 Dancers .

Civilian Clothes•
.. ·Wanted " (Athlone)-Permission may be given by a Commanding Officer or Camp Commandant to dress in plain clothes when
on furlough or pass.

Carbol

Leave.

DISINFECTANT

.. J. Mac." (Griffith Bks.)-Make application in the usual
manner to your Commanding Officer.
I'

FLUID
Sole Maker:

JAM E S
41

J .

DOH E R TV,

LR. GARDINER STREET,

P hone: Dublin 4235.

Groups, Individual PortraitB, and all Photographic
~ork

AT

Undertak n by

THE
HARL

Manufacturing Jewellers.

SPORTS MEDALS, CUPS, PRIZES
Exclusive pesigns.
Send for Price Lists .

FOR BEST WORK

GO TO

WI t=T

D

E1 "

RE

SATISfACTION

R ebuilt 1922.

HOPKINS & HOPKINS

CURRAGH

D. WIFT, of Kildare
and
rrn.gh Camp.
Amateurs' film dey loped and printed within 48 hours.
E~ry a si
nee Aiv n to oldier photographer8.

DUBLIN •

W ires: "Disinfectant, Dublin."

Established 1787.

SEND A PHOTO HOME!

Dublin.

is beautifully decorated and has just ly been described as the last word in comfort and elegance.
Constant change of programme, showing all t he
newest screen triumphs. Open daily 2 t o 10.30
p.m. Open on Sundays 2.30 to 6.30 and 8 .30 to
10.30 p .m.
Adm.i ssion, 1 / 3, 2/4.

Proficiency Pay.

Pension.
.. Anxious" (Cork) - soldier may draw his pension anywher-e.
In the ca<;e of a Military ervice P en ion or a wound or injurY
Pen ion, he need not apply in person but may be called upon to do
SO if circum tances render thi action necessary.

AND

Lower O'Connell Street,

Discharge•
.. P. Murphy" (Dublin)-Apply to your Commanding Officer.

Unemployed.
.. Alarmed " (Dublin)-Write to the Officer ijc Personnel,
Portobello Barracks. giving full particulars of yonr case.

THE

OPPOSITE

Telephone:

3569.

O ' CONNELL

MONUMENT,

DUBLIN.
Telegr ams:
" Meyther, Dublin ."
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AND IRISH WARRIORS
DAYS OF ELIZABETH.
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To anyone interested in military affairs in Ireland in Lime
past, the old State Papers will be found a mine of valuable
information.
Writers of " history books" usually, but not
always, consult these documents before writing their volumes;
hut as a rule they pass over details which are full of interest,
merely because considerations of space preclude their insertion
in small volumes.
The State Papers of the reigns of Henry VTII. and Elizabeth
are particularly interesting.
They contain numerous letters
from English military commanders concerning tile Irish soldiers
of the time, their methods of fighting, etc.
And they throw
some interesting side-lights on the condition of the English
forces-their clothing, equipment, rations, etc.
l<'or il'btance,
in the "Carew Papers" (1599), dealing with the clothing of
English soldiers 31 writer urges the use of Irish p.'arments for
the troops . (needless to sa,y , not because of allY zeal for tbe
promotion of Irish industries).
He says:"Whereas 5 pair of English stockings me appointed
yearly for every soldier at 25, 8d. the pair, amounting y(J~rly
to 13s. 4d., and 5 pairs of shoes, at 2s. 4d. the pajr, aruounting to lIs. 8d., and a cap at 3s. , being in total 28s.; tbe
soldier may have three pair of Irish brogues for the price
of one pair of shoes, viz.: at 9d. the pair of brogues; and for
every pair of English stockings two pair of Irish frieze stockings, viz.: at 16d. the pair, which will be far better for them,
in tne opinion of such as are well acquainted with the
<:auntry, than the new a.pparel. And so, if out of the same,
at the same charge her Majesty giveth allowance for an
Irish mantle, which costeth but 58., it will be a gain to him
in the charge and be his bed for the night, and a great
comfort to him in sickness and health i for the mantle, being
never so wet, will, with a little shaKing and wringing, be
presently dry i for want of which the soldiers, lying abroad,
marching, and keeping watch and ward in cold and wet in
the winter time, die in the Irish agne and in flux most pitifully. Therefore it were very meet that present consideration were had thereof against the winter."
In connection with the above it is interesting to note that,
some years earlier, Sir Henry Wallop, the Vice-Treasurer, had
recommended to Sir Robert Cecil, Secretary of State, garments
of Irish make for the soldiers, as being cheaper and more
durable than those sent from England.
Cecil, however,
disapproved, for it had been pointed out to him by the Lord
Deputy, that though the clothes could be made cheaper in
Ireland, yet the friezes were made by " the rebelsi who would
thus receive her Majesty's good coin, wherewitn they buy
ont of Denmark, Scotla.nd, and other parts, powder and munition to maintain their rebellion."

THE TWENTY.FOURTH TALKS.
Best thanks are due to all concerned in carrying out first
successful Sports Programme.
It was the 24th's day out.
Is the "Indian" a "Triumph"?
When might an improvement be expected in TEA in a certain
Mess?
What were the comments by "Dolly" and "Frank" on
" Spotty" when the last issue of this Journal circulated about
Barracks?
The guessing competition as to who is " potty " still
continue.
How did the well-known Gaelic songs, "Holding Hands"
and "I Love Him" become the craze in the Battalion?
What did Tim ay to Bob after the Tug-of-War?
[s the "West A leep " ?
.All answers to this question
must be addressed to another Mess, not in Dundalk.
Coy. Sergt. Carolan looked "In the pink" on a recent escort
visit to Dublin.
Why?
•
It is whispered that the Boys have de<:ided to become
" Dummies" should that Scribe from the 21st ever appear
in Dundalk Barracks again.

. EVERYBODY'S INVESTMENT
Th~

wise man or woman who is the fortunate possessor of spare
capnal from ISs. 6d. to £387 lOs. Od. will invest it in SavinRs
Certificates.- Why?
Because they are a gilt·edged security fully
guaranteed by the State. bearing 5i- per cent . compound interest.
The money invested. plus interest accrued, can be withdrawn on a
few days ' notice when required at any time. An important advantage to those liable to it is that the holder of Savings Certificates
NEED NOT PAY ANY INCOME TAX in respect of that investment.
nor need he ever refer to it in any INCOME TAX RETURN. DO
YOU REALISE that a purchase of 500 Certificates (costing
£387 lOs. Od.) will bring you in a clear proHt of

£112 : IO : 0 in 5 years.
Smaller investments show proportionate proRt 8S follows:£7 15 0 purchases 10 Certificates.
Clear profit £2 5 0
£19 7 6
25
..
£5 12 6
£38 15 0
50
£11 5 0
£77 10 0
100
.. £22 10 0
£155 0 0
200
.. £45 0 0
£232 10 0
300
£67 10 0
£310 0 0
400
.. £90 0 0
and your capital is all the time intact. No fees or expenses or
trouble of any kind. Think it over.
You work for your money-let your money work for you- and the
Nation.

Obtainable at all Banks and Money Order Post Olllces or through
Sayjngs Associations.
'Tis the Habits of Saving and Wise Spending that count.
W rite to-day for explanatory leaflets (no stamp required) to

THE

CENTRAL

SAVINGS

COMMITTEE,

63 Dawson Street, Dublin.
W.H.Co.

28 / G.9274.

BALL

ALLEY

FOR

COLLINS

BARRACKS,

DUBLIN.

(To the Editor of .AN T-OGLACH.)
Permit me through the medium of your paper to draw
attention to the need of a Ball Alley for Collins Barracks.
At present there is only a Double Skittle .Alley Q.t the rear
of the Barracks, where followers of this truly Gaelic pastime
manfully labour against the many obstacles that beset their
path. To remedy this state of affairs, I suggest the :r;,emoval
of the partition in the Skittle .Alley! the raising of the back
wall and its adornment with a litt e wire netting.
Then,
having levelled the concrete floor, with a small extension outwards of same, the raising of wing walls will complete the
quick change, and thus enable followers of this fine game to
decide all challenges 'a mongst themselves, without having to
repair, as hitherto, to the Castle Court.

J . J . R.
Collins Barracks, Dublin,
9th April, 1925.

Pathetic (Ballads Illustrated.-" The man that stole my shovel
mUlit be very fond of work."
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AND

ABUSES OF ENGLISH
IN MUNSTER, 1582.

The Irish Jewellery & EnamelJiDg
Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

SOLDIERS

[From a letter from William Lyon, Bishop of R{)Ss, to the
Lords JuatiOO8 \1582), preserved in the State P apers.]
". . . . The disorder of the soldiers amongst the people
breedeth great hatred to our nation, . and not :vithout cau.se .
This I can report of myself, for the tlDle I la.y ill Cork, ~mg
there a Commis ioner as unworthy of the P :Ol'mce, t he. soldiers
that lie there. . . have horse boys, whICh go out mto t he
country for the compa s of three or four miles, and fetch in
horseload of com of the poor people day by day, they having
no other sustenance to relieve them and their families, than
th ir little corn, about which they have taken great pains and
travail and if they come to rescue it from the horse boys, they
call upon them and bea.t them, and cut them in t he heads,
mo t lamentable to see.
Then come they and complain t o
th lfayor of tho city and show him t heir hurts. His answer
i thisl ' You mu t have patience, for I cannot remedy it,' and
it is time indeed. for they esteem no more of the ~fayor t han
a man will do of his horse boy, and their words are these to
th - rayor, and the best of the town: ' Ye are but beggars,
ra al . and traitor , and I am a soldier and a gentleman.'
And 01 0 I have een the poor people come with their heads
cut befor
ir Warham t. Leger, knight, and myself, complainin~ of th ir ~ricf, but the soldiers have conveyed themIve and th ir boys out of the way. for they are lawless, and
J think in con ci nce (spenkin~ it with grief of heart) amongst
t
h then ther is no such wicked soldiers."
'11 r i another letter ( ir John Dowdall, a Munster Comr tnry C ii, Jan. 2, 1599), relative to abuses
mand r . to
and irr~ulariti among t the English troops:If Why aro the force.
0 weak and poor?
One cause is the
tin~ of captains rnther by favour thnn by desert, for many
or inclined to di ing. wrenching, and the like, and do not
r
rd the wants of their soldiers. ~fany of the captnins and
ftentl men nre worthy men, but most of them are fitter for the
ars of the Low Conntie and Brittany, where they were quarr d upon good vill~e than here, on wlI:ste turns, bog, or
me captams have by their
wood, after 10.ng mnrcb~s.
purt and. redlt h ld t 1r company strong, but have neither
~n repRId !lor r ward d , and have fallen into great poverty.
Ot~r captam rath~r th~n spare a penny, will suffer their
oldl 1'8. to tilrve, a . 1 dlUly seen in tllis Kingdom. Another
r on I , th~t !,upph come so short, and so long after they
a re du , verlfYlnl! the old proverb: 'While the grass grows
!h hor.;e t rve .' The victua.l are many times corrupted, as
I
thoultbt, by the p~ovnn t-masters, that go to the henp
for c;heap.
nd 0 wltb the purveyors of the apparel-often
, ult. !olueO nt 4 . prove not worth half yet is the soldier
con tnuned to take it, ome ix or nine mon't hs after it is due
_lo. t part of th army, . D'l beggarly gho ts fitter for thei~
waVl' .thnn t? fil!~t
prlDc(>' battle.
The report hereof so
work ID me!! . mmd. t hot th y had 1\ lief go to the gallows
a, t() th In. h wars."

Manufacturers of Every Description of

JEWELLERY IN GOLD, SILVEIt
AND METAL,

37 LOWER KEVIN

STREET,

DUBLIN.

Telegr ams: .. Enamel, Dublin."
SPECIALITIES:-Badges, Brooches, Emblems, and .Medals.
Medals for all Sports and Games. E~amell8f8 In Gold.
Silver, and Metal. Silver-platers and GIlders.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILITARY DECORATION.

SPOJUS PRIZES AND MEDALS A SPECIALITY.
GOVERNMENT CONTR ACTORS.

For Quality. and Value
in all Kinds of Provisions
TRY

SHEIL '

JOHN

Provision Merchant and Contractor,

6 and 8 Moore St. and
45 and 46 Manor St.
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Phones: Moore Street, 4167; Manor Street, 473.
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Football, Tennis,
Hurley, Golf,
Etc.
Running
Outfits.

on
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Waterproof
Coats
Green
Leather
Coats, Etc.
Suit Cases, Bags.
I\ud or 1101. corn II used
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